
NEWS ,FROM ALL Nazi&
Carlisle has a . goose which

w:ighs'ase porinds. niss Gage they callher.

—Ten persons -died of heat 'and
emu itrolre in Etllsdelphison Taes,lay.

—TII.E; 'Honesdale Presbyterian
ehrirch hits propertyto the amountot slr,ooo.

--the mirrors in oneof lily &ca-
t Ga hotels cost $20,000. , -

—New Jersey producei annually
20,000 gallons of wine.

Y—There are about 500 more midis
taut females in Japan.

-

f_
-4. Edgar Thompson leavea an

°stab:, otabont $2,00,00Q; ,

—The mercury stood at 100 in the
shade at Richmond, Ts., on, Wedneadsy!

•

—Five different lives of the; late
Charles Sumner are in course Ofpublication.
• —AU eiperiment is being tried in
Wisconsin of usuig maplerails for arailrina.

—George Frineis Train is! still
negotiating forth° gew York Herald,

' =Adeline Patti .pays the osch
brothers U.OOO for filming away from Amadei!.

-—Chcilera has madeits appearance
in NewOrleans.

—The richest man ik Mississippi
to-day is a negrowho in 1860 was a slava.

—Maine has in her State tirisonl
140 ionvicts, 'of whom 11 are under sOntenost
for murder. II •

—A national convention of batter '

manufactories and dealers is to bo held at In-
dtaiiapolis On the 17th inst. • '

—Francis E. Brownell,. the private
soldier who killed Elsworth's- murderer,
captain in the regular army.

-An oil car exploded .at Green
:wood N. Y., on the Erie railway, Monday after
noon fatally hijorlng theconductor.

•

—The appropriation for the. pro
ppsed We:thing:on monument hal failed in th
Muse, .

• —The International Sanitary Con
gtesti., apponited to be helclat Plena;bas been
postponed tip January 7, 1675,

The, American pilgrimat hav
bten kii,sing the pope's hand. He 'bette
siec6_ 1 I

—DeacorLßichard Siiiith lecture!
.the Obieleilitors, this year, but Charles' Dant
-refuseil to read the poem. • • I . ,

--INeWark, tarnishes a Female;tln
for yonog women, who have no pleasahL plug
to pass their evenings. • I

—Emily Faithful' insists ihat the
intemperate useof ice water is, the chief cans•
of bad healtb among American women)

—Two New York policemen eln
bed a drunken man to death on ElatnrdayJ
Hanging, wouldibe-too good for anch follows.

. . Canada, lastyear, drank upw:
of forir gallons. and bill of intoxicants t.
every. man, and child in the -oistitry. Whew;

—4il- Greene county the sheep are
alit:etc:l with x dangerous malady called "pa-i
per' skin."

, ••

—The: Baks county court has re
in,cd-a'new trial in the famous',llishler—lkie-
Sl:oms ,eduction case.

—The. American Medical Mamie-,
tion at Detroit elected last week, Dr. Wm. X.;
Lim hug, or Pennsylvania, President •r

—The GrandLodgeof Penneylva-;
ilia, .1. Y. 31. bag 'aPpropriated 81000 for the;
nee of the Lonisiana sufferers by the flood.

t • •
.

1--=q'lee Income of. Saratorie, the
son-to-lawi is said to be 480,000 a

Veal. _
_

- ,

—The xridow,•of the late General,
ratiby :s tS-receive a ponsionbr $5O permonth.

—Miss Maria Lovejoy, of Wiseen-a, lyq begun her film:ill breach of prat:llse
HILL

witiiess in an assault-and
y care, f... 1 Nlaryarille, Kentucky, swore that

I'arzJoq dill 1, t—got mad until he had been
cat! i :riirr eighty-um/ times.

-14of. lti illiam Howard Dixy
color'cith hill contest with 'gr. Child for.lhe

Republican _rinminatiat for• member •of• the
• ---Laricolfrittattjuuse are ILLIWEI

- .

Bate the former in the attack of a biographer,
:tike Lamar and the latter in tint 'ntahappy.tiagacity. of ono like garden. • t

__DosoCt everybody hope, who is
going to Europe. th7tt the cabin as well as the
steerage rates nill begin to knock under by
the iivalry of steamer lines?

--.-Lanz Branch isitors' will be
cnmpened to take along their bilkdoin gap-
plies in their pockets. The local ar4boritiee
1111,7 granted ncycr a lime°.

—Persia.has ttenty-five thdasand
ustivi.' poets. No more need apply. But a few
good faricuerennd.day loborers might do the
cvntry a good service. - - ' ,

--Mule, Georgia, holds out a pre-
mium to4to .contennariaVitsenep. 'Etch one
receives a ntimniticerit serenade trorri,s thtfer•
lug public. • .

—The Boston- School Board his
decided that hereafter girls shall not ad-
mitted to the High School until they are fifteen
years of age.

_ 1 • '

—The ruling passion of Now York
policemen just .no iv is clubbing to death of in-

, kulehAve citizens-ride telegraph -reports al-
mo.st daily.

i
—11.6 wetiment is to be made

of prOcagatinn. lobsters: and oysters in the
Great Salirds.%% of% litahi A live car load,or
them Las art iced at Ogden. 1 il

. ... .

—The ttidow of the lute Congres.-

mill Mellish will be paid the. salary her hap-
hand would.have received until the end of the
',resent C9ll;:rtSp ,. - ‘ 1 '

—A...yonn,g girl about 16 yeari of
age, named .Nellie Sullivan, died of fright op
Sundae night'-<t. at Wchster, Masa., daring s
thunder storm -! I

—The American. s to Rome
harebeenpresented with. medals Commemora-

tire' or their pilgrimage. The Pope has also
Ifurnished guide to the places of interest in the
hole city. ";_

. .

Erastus ..DroOks, proprietor.of
New York Er-press has AITCII bail in the

Film. off1;000 to answer a ichargo of slanderpreferred against him by his late city editor,
L. O'Gradr. . I

Missouii man wheeled his
-wife, who is a .cripple, three miles to Fee afuneral. Sho said it was the first day's, real
enjoyment she had for seven years.

has been 'discovered. that the
white gauze veils are nowworn I have an ad-
vantage—a woman whnowders -looks as res-
peetable behind'them as a woman who does
not.

—Pope` Pine IX- completed the
eighty-secondyear of hie age on, the 13thof
May. He received 170 'thousand letters of con-
gratulation during the day, 12,000of themfromItalianx., -

international conference. to
,14., measures to prevent the *teedof the

.(:11' If and to faddy the causes of
th.,; dl,ea,e, and for. the regalition of gust
artmetz will meet in Vienna omthe 15ttrInat. .

—Senator MitelaPll, of Oregon,
ham _ been- ahquitted, by the Committee on
l'ilvileges mud Elections? of the 'charges pre-
ft lied-sgsinst hintrelative to an lallegril SM.
,12! connected with his early life. I

--A :writer, speaking 9f summer
vacations, makes this sensible remark.: 'lt
(10e3 Lot pay to spend HO Mitch lin My and
.I.::gubt, that yon hare to co pinched and half

the roc pf the, ye-if.'

.. --B. H. Hill-sliya ofj Aleiander
Stephenson : He is no sbam,but a reaLgenuine,Lattral-born and life-long damsgogne, and be
%(,..1:1e to love to gratify his rolling psssion inthe practice of nix favorite calling.

—lt is reported that salts .haveberm 'commenced in the Circuit Court of NewYork. against Collector Arthur by [importers ofnv,lgor to I ecorer SCOO,OOO alleged!to bare beenpa,0:11; Car nes Cr dntc.. Among the plaintiffsare A. Stewart, E. A. Jeffrey, Lord it Taylor,li. R. Clatlin, and others. '

—An ancient rifle vas found im-br inthe bank ofa creek in Green county.P- recently,and on examinitionlit was foundto have- belonged to the celebrated Indianhunter, Lewis,Watzel. The relic Is in thepor.Resz:ion ofThomeBradley, of Vir yttesbrirg.
—A lady Lpwisblirg,. Pa., this

seiu3on, dtfg her own garden, w to-washed abarn, laid a plank walk from- the lemma to thelions, painted the lattcr Landing inside, tore
out a plastered petition, and did other worky-11 c entitled her to public recognition, whichbosry, r, alio does not scl.k. And still she's

• —There are, this c4untry, of
Kbeci ace, 11,500,000 children. There is an-

fur:schools the limn of $95,-000,con, r„ Lich is tepid to q one percent..or the property-, real and personal, pt thewhole country. We employ 221,0t9 teachers;and the National GOyenunent has nireply actaside for:edueetional pnypogl.l4l),WaeSes of
public lands •

•

, Ot 0
,

Towanda, Thursday, Juno 141874
saisoss.

Z. 0. IMMILICII.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION•

The &Fabling= ofPenney'rude will held
rthate Convention at, - Harrisburg, at noon, on
Wednesday, August 19, 1874, for the rapine
of nominating.candidates for Lienlenent GOT.
ernor, Auditor Greta, Secretary of ;Memel
Affair; and Judge of theSupreme Oourt.

The representation et the mentalcounties, in
this Convention will be bailed on the appor-
tionmentof Senators and Representatives made
by the presentLegislature, each&Worts* and
Representative district being entitled to,dele-
gates equal innumber to it{ representation in
the Legidature underlaid apportionment.

-
- Bummer SUM Chasrman.

Ezsi Lucas, Seenitstes.1:011N WOULXOUGgs

8 W. AjaVOIRD

“THEIRICU 'Kiln asoaraN

Col. PIOLLET isremarkably "sweet"
on the foreign population itl at once.
In the course of a long stereotyped
article on the shortcomings' of the
Repnblican party, in the last [ Argus,
he breaks out in the following' pa-
thetic strain; and we can . imagine
the Colonel " straddlingeloquently,"
as he read over paragraph to the
docile Judge: I
, "The limit of official pay has not
yet been reached, nor will ithe until
the men who came into power (thro'
religions intolerazice and hatred of
the really meritorious and highly use-
ful class of people who have emi-
grated to this country with the hope
of bettering their condition), are en-
tirely driven ifrom the .places they
now occupy, and men in sympathy
with the taxpayers resume the con-
trol of the government.

We repeat, the people must7thatis lust the word-overthrow '' these
political rings who have burdened
them with heavy taxation' that they
might live in idleness and grow rich.

It is more than likely that party
ties will have to be auideted—but
the people must and will emancipate
themselves from the slavery that is
being fastmied upon them by a horde
of hateful office-holders. Bradford
county has begun the good 'work,
and we think the people will con-
tinue the snuggle, and triumph In
the end."

The Colonel's inordinate love for
the oppressed foreigners has, become
somewhat intensified since the time
he nearly brained, one of them °for
merely demanding his honest &sett
Likewise, " a change has come over
the spirit of his dreams " in regard
to official Comiptio,ii. since the day
he trembled in his boots 'because
somebody had forced 'some of' the
filthy lucre into his unwilling (?)

hands, while a member of the legis-
lature. ' But then, he 'is older now,
and in view of the prospect ahead
for honest grangers, the Colonel has
to profess a grkt abhorenCe of the
things he form.ily loved: Your lion
skin fails to (...ier-your long -ears,
Colonel; and the psople still believe
von the same noisy animalyou have
grOanings over burdensome taxes
only have the effect to, bring down
ripen : ~ur head'the ridicule'and dis-
dain of every honest farmer,' who
knowe that the taxes imposed upon
farmers are very light—much less in
proportion than they ever were un-
der democratic rule.

=EI

AN old letter;ofPresident iIISOCIAI
has been published for the first time
in. theLouisville Commercial.' Itwas
written when he was 32 yearn of age,
and is interesting chiefly by reason
of-adescription it contains of the
appearance of a gang of Alaves which
Mr. LINCOLN saiv On a steamboat, and
which he afterward declaredawaken-
ed his first abolitionsentiments. He
spoke of them chained together "like
so many fish upon a tront-line," and
after alluding to the painful circum-
stances pertaining to their unhappy
condition, he added: "Andyet amid
all then distressing circuaitances,
its we would think, they were the
most cheerful and apparently happiest
creatures onboard. One whoseoffense,
for which he had been sold, was • an
overfondness for his wife, plaYed the
fiddle almost continually, and the
others danced, sting cracked jokes,
and played various games With cards
from day to day. How tpie it is
that 'God tempers the wind to the
shorn lanb,' or, in other words,_ that
He renders the worstof human con-
ditions tolerable, while He permits
the best to be nothing better than
tolerable."

Tim new Secretary of theTreasury,
if report speaks truly, has inaugurat-
ed one wholesome reform in that
Department.: In the long investiga-
tions of the Sanborn contracts and
the moiety ,operations, part Jof the
defence of some of the higher officials
of the Treasury was that important
matters had ,to be left to aubordi-

-1 totes, and in this way abases crept
in without the knowledge of the
principals. With the new Seuretary,
however, we are to.bave a new, and,
it is hoped, a better policy. No more
letters are to be signed before their
contents are read, and sent out to
the country as the instructions of-: a
Cabinet Minister, who does not him:
self know what they contain.
Several instances are mentioned in
which the new Secretary has put a

"stop to this. He says he wishes to
;master all-the business of his great
office; and if he successfully fol-
ows tbfi cause, the country will be
ery much the gainer. I

Becnirrany Bnisrow, upon .faking!possession of the Treasury Depart-
nimihkfound sclera men and women,upon the pay rolls who did no' work,
and they were promptly dismissed.
,sini* action Gm the part of other"heads.pf Depart9,ents would result'
[in a E icing to till people and root
lout a- ley dohortege pia demondiz_

piisettee.' trniuk, gsntlemens
Woad' - -

i.,: `~►srisiti: ~,

Thegovernment, it appears„ reaps
some lmmefit from the investment in
Altai; = and that which pays the
la4gir part of the inland on ths
original investment of $7,000,100 in
Ats purchase. is&viand from the fur
se Wandsof 13t.Paul and Stoaeorge
which constitute the Pribyloy group,
'United In the Gehring Sea, and
north of 'the Aleutians. It is from
these islands that the greaternumber
of the skins of the fur seal asknown
in commerce are derived, the animals
resorting to them in immense num-
bers every spring for the purpose of
bringing forth their young.

Although a few seals are taken
elsewhere in the North Pacific, the
breeding grounds or rookeries are

almostentirely inpapribyloy group,
and, as such, Irequir e to be guarded
with great care, and especially in the
linty of determining the class of mi-
nutia that shallbe killed, and of fim-
tiling the limber.

In 1870 an act was passed byCon-grew placing this limitation at 100,-
000, of which 75,000 were tobe taken
from the island of St. Paul, and 25,-
000 trim St. George,and it was made
unlawful to kill any female seal, or
my male leas than a year old. The
Secretary of, the Treasury was also
authorized to lease the islands for
term of twenty years, from the Ist of
May, 1870, at an annualrental of not
less than $50,000, and in addition a
malty of $2 per skin was to be ex-
acted. The natives, ,however, were
allowed to take a certain number of
Skins for their Iown purposes, upon
which a siMilar royalty was to be
paid. In fact, the total annual re-
ceipts from the islands at the pres-
ent time amount to $271,000.

The Alaska Commercial Company
secured the contract, and has carried
'it out in apparent good faith. The
'condition of th'e islanders has been
considerably improved, and attention
has been paid to their moral • and
'physical welfare. The interests of
the United States are guardedly a
resident. Treasury agent (Captain
Bayorr), with an assistant on St.
,Paul Island, and another, on St.
George, who see that the law of Con-
gresi and the regulations of the
Treasury Department. are complied
,with. Upon Captain Bayeer's red
ommendation, Congress has lately
directed that the proportion of ani-
mab3 to be killed on the respective
islands be left to the disnretion -of
the' Secretary of the Treasury, pro-
vided that the maximum of ,100,000
*be` not exceeded. It is found that
not more than ten to fifteen thousand
skins of the first quality can be ob-
tained on St. George, while St. Paul
will yield more than 75,000 'without
any danger of affecting the general
supply. Although the fell number
has hitherto been taken by the Alaska
CiiMPAIli from St George, yet more
quality; and brought much less than
the average price.

Congress has also authorized the
appointment, by the Treasury -De-
partment, of a commission, to pro-
ceed.forthwith to the North Pacific
and investigate the natural history
and geographical distribution of the
far seals. He is to be accompanied
by an officer of the navy, whose more
espcdal duty-will be to look into the
affairs ,of the Alaika Commercial
Company. Mr. RECItY W. &mow
has been selected as the Treasury
agent, and Lieutenant MAYNARD by
the Treasury Department.

A NECESSARY POLITICAL EVIL.

_The Chicago Inter-Ocean considers
the Democratic party a "necessary
political evil," and in rebuke of the
"Liberal" and "Independent" jour-nals-that insist upon the Republican
party "committing suicide", in Order
to ensure the death of the Democra.
cy, says: The virus of slavery teach-
ing still lingers in • the heart of the
Democratic organization, and 'the
passions of the war, always evil and
only evil, still shaped its policy. The
same men who led the ancient lead
the modern Democracy, and the bit,
terness of every defeat they have
suffered have accumulated until
malice-and hate have usurped- the
place ofreason. ' The history of the
war, , so fall of humiliation ,to the§nuth, and by consequence to Ndrth-ern sympathizers with rebellion, has
become a wall of fire behind which
the Democratic party has intrenohed
itself. ; From this stronghold of dis-
appointment" and chagrin the Demo-
cratic leaders hurl exhaustless anath-
emas againstthe new order of things.
They neither 'forget nor learn; but,
dwelling continually on the wrongs
of the past, frame fresh resolves
whose depravity is only equaled by
the pertinacty with whichthey labor
to carry them into effect. Reform
can no more enter here than it' can
penetrate to the .' dens of outlaws
whose trade it to prey on society,
and who nurse an unyielding spirit
of revenge for the fancied injuries
visited on theni through the penalties
of violated law. This is .a stun*
-simile, but it is just; for the Demo-
cratic party of to-day represents a
host of odious- reminiscences; rep-
resents the recolections of treason-
able opposition to a war for the
preservation of the existence of the
nation; represents a sullen and dog-
ged protest against the equal rights
and guaranties of the amended am-
stitution;represents the baser ele.'
meats of the population of the coun-
try. It is, therefore, evil in Its de-
signs, evil in its practices, and evil in
its aspirations. Renee it is a impos-
sible- that it should disband its.
organization -as that evilRhoda be at
once bkAted'ont of the world. It is
logically the deadly foe of the Repub-
lican party; and must continue to
oppose itself to its principles and
measures -until its =rapt and de-
prayed leaders swig firatirgilly out of

•

- -
_

the dead Of political action. Mist
but the ha spiritof evil cowl him
Imaged the Denximatic party to opf:
pose a solidfropi_to there-ebsition of
Asauuss Limon"? What but the
bitterest animinity to :free instituti-
ons cold have enabled' the Demo-
(ratio fistionaktonvention of 1864
to hold its membership to the act of
voting the war afailure and demand-
ing that the goyernment ishouldmake overtures for a dishonor-
able peace ? What but an organiz'
tien as strong as the bonds of slavery
on which it was orginally based,
couldhave enabled this old oligarchy,
called a political party, to bring its
legions in solidcolumn to thri ballot-
box at every national'contest from

first election of room to the
second election of GUN;and force
them to stultify themselves-I se pa-
triots in the face of the world ? The
antagonist' of this 'party rancor
and bate, of ungovernable malice and
unyielding determination to 'restore
the Constitution as it .was—to the
Republican party—is blear as the
sun at noonday and as' eurrseless
and consuming as the graire. The
Democratic party, hum word is; as a
party organization, the uncompro-
mising enemy of the country To
demand that the Republican party
shall disband in the face of so dee-
perate a - foe , is as idle nOw as it
would have been in the darkest days
of the rebellion. To ask the Repub-
lican party to forget the war and its
teachings, while the . Democratic
party is still dominated,by the spirit
of the chiefs of the Confederacy, who
live only to curse the republic, is
as idle as it would have been crim-
inal in 1863

'

to unseat lABILUIAM
lascoui andplace in the Presidential
chair the traitor Jan. Dens. The
world -moves, but the Democrat par-
ty does not Move. Political parties
rise and fall, but the Democratic
party neither rises nor falli; con-

' fronting our free institutions with
the spirit and determinations
ofinezoehle hate, its leaders stand
with thei, millions of voters as a
constant-menace to the perpetuation
of the supremacy of the principles
for,which hundreds of thousands of
patriots sacrificed their line.

GRAND LODGE' I. 0. OF 6. T.

The session of the Grand Lodge
I. 0. of G. T., held in Harrisburg
last week, was largely attended and
resulted in stimulating the members
of the order to increased zeal and ac-
tivity in the workof steming the tide
of intemperanie.

- WsuaEs, G. W. !C.i T., pre-
sided at the sessicn. The following
officers were elected for the ensiling
year:

G. W. C. tempter, Gen: Louis
Wagner (re-electect),,34l Walnut St.,
Philadelphia. ,

G. W. councillor, Hon. B. S. Dartt,
Canton, Bradford' county._ _

boiltnftraf, of-cratotoreiT.
G. W. secretary, Miss Senile Jack-

son (re-elected), 1,433 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia.

G. W. treasurer, S. S; Hing (re-
elected), Dancannon, Perry.,

G. W. chaplain,Rev: J. BE Barnet;,
Connellsville, Fayette.

G. marshal!, • W. E. Thompson,
Elizabeth, Allegheny.

G.. D. marshall, Helen ladford,
Lima, Delaware county.

G. guard, Lucy M. Mussei; Drift-
wood, Cameron. -

G. sentinel, A. J. Anderson, West
Pikeland, Chester. .

Chill. W. Hazzard, Monongahela,
WasLitigton, was appointed iissistantgrand secretary.

The representatives to the W.
G. lodge are Gen. Louis Wagner,
Miss ,Abbie A. Hinkle, Miss Jennie
Petty, and Mr. L. A: Tyler.

The beautiful forms of installation
having been gone through With the
officers elect took, their positions. G.
W. C. 'ITemplar WAONES, on taking
the chair, spoke eloquently of the or•
der and expressed his determination
to work hard and;faithfully fol. its
advancement daring the ' coming
year. life also pressed earnestly the
-tidy of faithful effort on the part ofevery 'member of the lodge, saying
very truthfully- that .the success of
the order does not rest solely on one
person, but must be secured by the
united labors of all.

G. W. Councillor DAT= earnestly
urgedthe interesterof the order upon

and spoke words of encourage-
inept. •
.‘ G. INV. Treasurer KING said tha,
sixteen years ago, in this eity, he
was elected to 'Office, then barely of
age, and haa been re-elected every
year since to some office. He had
been taking care of the money of the
lodge for the past five years, and
spoke gratefully" of the honors con-
ferred upon him.

The other officers each addressed
the lodge and were heartily cheered.
Calm W. HAZZARD said the (Monon-
gahela valley has from the time of
the whisky insurrection, which Gen.
WAPHINGTON suppreised, made one-
sixth of the whisky for the whole
country, and that behind , every hill-
side and every clamp of trees could
be seen a distillery. Bat he now
claims a lodge of Good TeMplars in
evoiy town of the county, and that
no liquor is retailed in the county.

Gen. WAGNEB presented a beauti-
ful silver service, for' the initiatory
ceremonies, to Gwalia lodge —A
Welsh lodge at-Itelleview, liuzArnecounty—as a prize for the largest in-
crease in membership during the last
quarter. In the absence of the dele-
gate of that lodge, Brother .1 1r
of Wales„ received this beautiful
prize for the lodge in an eloquent
speech. He claimed that tl jo Welsh
are a competitive people, having tak-
en a prize worth $2,000 at- a 'contest-
at the Ciystal Palace, Londlon. He
was gladhis people carried this corn.
Petitive spirit to other cintries.
Gem WAGNER having humor?usly re.
(erred the origin of the Welsh lan-
guage to an incident that oeogrred
st the building of the tower 2f patio,

Brother BOwsw MUstrated his re-
marks byeshort lsperhin the Welsh
language, to the amusement; of all.
Brother Fain, oti Lanesekw,reapond-
ea inPeumbaula patch.

The seeontitis!,, e beautiful' lodr,t
deputy'u regatis; wee; preiented
Bafe Herbor Lencester; far
the' laigest per cent. of increase is
membership dorm*g the same period.

Towanda was eeleab3d as the place
for the next annual meeting of the
GrandLodge. --

TWA WILL4AISPORT INCEMDLIAILIEIL

The testimony of Mayor Powns
and special offiSer Wu=writ as ffh';
en by the GaZt4te and BuUe in,. tells
the whole storylof the detection and
capture of theyotuig men recently
arrested icWilliaMsport as incen-
diaries:

Mayor Powell was the first witness
called. Upon the 16th of Maky,,im-
mediately after his ,election, to the
position of Mayor, he instituted plans
for the detectitin of the incendiaries,
and employed as a special officer,
Boyd Willwison • Robert Smith was
also employed; the latter reporting
to Officer Marley, :ma the former to
the witness; this was to prevent sus-
picion. Throigh the system he in-
augurated he'igainedinfonnation so
definite that be Wm; frequently. ap-
prised ofattempts that were to be
made for the destruction of build-
ings; he • (the witness) had slept in
hay-mows and among the lumber
piles for . the purpose of detecting
these parties.!' He knew", that the
barn of Mrs.! ! McGraw, on Elmira
street, was singled out—went there
and found matches. [A. package
shown which Ihis I Honor collected
there]. :After the prisoners were ar-
rested he held conversations with
them, in the presence of the Chief of
Police. Meginnesii confessed to be-
ing one of the parties engaged in
setting theWatson!barn on fire; also
the P. & E. car shop, Seminary barn,
and as being a party in the attempt
on the barn of Mr. Rowley; Shults
admitted as being concerned • with
Meginness at the P. & E. 'shops—-
also Parker and Callaclush; Tins-
man's boy and Meginness fired the
Tinsman.barn: Tinsman also admit-
ted being with Meginness at the.

Watson barn; they described how
they fired buidings; ,one said he had
visited Foresnian sbarn 'twice before
Saturday night last.

Boyd Wilkinson next testified: Re-
side in this city • was 24 years of
age; was appointed a special about
four weeks ago; he worked into the
goodgraces of lifeginness,and learned
from him that he was ringleader;
through Meginness he came in con-
tact with the rest of the party; Me-
ginness said he had set on fire the
engine house d railroad shops, and
that Shuns" a d Parker were with
him; they fired JacobRohe's store,
on Fourth st, twice, and also at-
tempted McCormick's barn; 0129 of
the numberclaiMed that he had been
interested in Seventeen fires—eleven
of which were; successful ;

• ono night
he said to Ideginness, where 5, shall
the fan be. to-night ? and he replicd,
"we will tackle the Beaver Mill lum-
ber yard," Witness knew just what
places were toil be fired on Saturday
night last, among which was the gas
house, Foresinan's barn, and a barn
Foresmin's liiidiffiwffifrgratili
about tiVp hours; they were finallyinterfered with by Officer Flynn, whb
came up that ray; upon their return,i
matches were thrown into the barn
on Elmira sti.eet; one of the party
remarked that ',if it didn't go off they
would try McCormick's; upon reach-
ing the Amenean Hotel the witness
feared that theibarn on Elmira street
would be consumed, and other prop-
erty jeopardized, and going in in-.formed Homer Martin, requesting
him to go up and watch it, and put
it out if it got 'started; in relation to
McCormick's barn' it was found
locked, and then matches werethrown in RoVitley's; the witness was
in the habit of " communicating with
the Mayor, and kept him posted in
relation to what was going on.

Each of theialsoners were held in
$lO,OOO bail fcil. their appearance at
Court.

BBTROSPEOT—PitOSPEOT.
----

Looking down upon the rooftops
from our offte -window to-day, ourthoughts revel to the marvelous ris:
of,cities in the , vast 1 and varied do-
main of our nation, anditwonder-
ingly upon the &tetra • of that
growth in the beautiful picture at
our feet. Hard? broad avenues, new-
ly cleaned and ,graveled for the sum-
mers use, leacllpast the fronts ofthe
cottage homeg!and attractive hotels
out to the sea,) to the inlet, to the
bay, or through the green 'meadow
miles away to 1the mainland. Hun-
dreds of cottages nestle amid the
foliage of longRowe of trees, private
boarding-houses and hotels without
number, and then the border of green
sward skirting the city front, and
therever-restless, mysterious sea be-
yond. Seven of theseroof-tops shel-
ter in summer ifall congregations of
Christian worshipers, and another
covers the half-dozen departments of
our excellent pnblic school.

Who that reads with us in a bird's-
eye view this description of. our city
to-day, can do other than marvel
when we place Iby its aide the sea-
man's chartof twenty years ago, say-
ing, "Absecon Beach, an island of
excellent strand but no civilization."
Art has added Ito its native attrac-
tions, beautifullyards adorn the cot-
tage fronts, -and the rapid wheels
constantly tip* past upon the varied
and excellent drives. To the prome-
nade of the sidewalk is added that of
a broad boardwalk, several miles in
length, on the' very edge of the sea.
Casting our e* about, we' see here
new avenues Opened, there an old
one extendedand newly graded, and
everywhere the fresh roof of the-
houses that ge rapidly spring' up.
Counting the new tops that rise th
our view, the I number reaches one
hundred and eight—boarding-houses
and cottages of different sizes; but
the larger number, personally visited
by us, are of eXcellent, many of them
of elegant, Construction, and all of
these, be itreMembered, built:within
the past seven months. This is •ts
type of other years, and thus the cityhas grown until it has a commonly
comuhled capacity for thirty thou-
sand guests. Such rapid and health-
ful growthis indeed marvelous. Yet
there are reasons why it should pro-
gress, for its charms are inviting and
peculiar' to itself. For Philadel-
phians, and vigitors from beymid, it
is nearer by twenty miles than any
other resort. Every care is taken tomake the ride hither as sate, comfor-
table, and :speedy as possible, whilethe facilities of the railroad company
and the arrangement of time tnnlesare uniformly mceeilqut '414 collven•

. .~, 1 ...

lent.- The best medical sdWent o
'testimony eon ur in. rating A 'a
City higheekbi general *lance p
on health. The Or-is sewer ly
dry.- Here,. too, ii addition toreglorious laluu .Of ~safe bathing. insztzn

i;
the open seek is found a provi on
iot Met with anywhere else in t •

entry;, isaneJ7, complete Arran e-
ents - for hot and cold seawater

baths. This quietbath in the hoise
is most grateful to the 4ervons in-
valid to whom the ride shook of the
surfbrings alarmand danger.

But it is when we look upon be
salt waters that we 4W:over e
fountain whence spring, the : t
ofAtlantic City' s success' Strete g
away into quoone can 'perceive or
miles naught but the heaving, sa-
ing, sparkling waters of the A.tlan "e,
breathing upon the land that health
and vigov.which draws t? our shops
so many ofour countrymen. ' It Is a'
grand' scene, the whole combined
making a vision almost, as beautiful
to the sight as the borderof the land
of Beulah appeared toChristian when
he and his friend Hopeful caught a
glimpse of its beauties from the De-
lectable Heights. The ' sea has
blessed this allot, and. its summerbreathings come to cool, to calm, and
to caress.—Atlandic W., • y Review.

1317101811.
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plassaehaseAts. Honors the GI eat
Statesman.

eiBOStON, Jane' 9.—Th," Legisl tive
and Executive; Deparigkents of the
State paidtheir tribute ofrespect to
the meniouLof Charles' Sumnerto-
day, and-Music Hall wafs crowdel, as
it was when, six weeks ago, the city
held its memorial services. This is
the third official eulogy on the dead
Senator that has been delivered in
Boston. Representative Elliot
spoke in. Fanenil Hall to the colored
people on the debt that' the US: oes
owed Mr. Sumner; Carl' Sc . nrz
spoke, on the invitation of the ity,
particularly, of Sumner in the Se ate •
Chamber; and to-day llclr. Corti 11ad-
dressed the State authorities, vo-
ting his attention to a carefulreview
of the life and times of W. S er
—his connection- with . !mil-in/la nce
in the greatreforms of the day. Theiriscene to-day was simlar, in any
respects, to that of six weeks o.
The decorations were More elabo te.
Then, there were no mourning a-
Peries; to-day, the balconies were
hung with black elotli and velvet,
with silier trimings. • Laurel wreathe
of silver, flags and heavy festoon of
black were added, an I effect w *eh
the severe style of the hall enhanced;
and one or two mottoes were: put in
appropriate places.

The decorators done, the florists
began their work, and,the bee tiful
disposition of. flowers, smilax and
pot plants was characterized b an
artistic taste which has never ro-
dnced more,successful results. ong "
strings of green depended over the
black. .--The edge of I the platform
looked like the border of a great
flower bed, and the delicate growthe
of the greenhouse were scattered
hare and there with wonderful effect.

On the. platform wertall the per-
sons of authority in, t e State)_ but
there were more guest§from abroad
then when Mr. Schurzl spoke. ITheaudience was noticeable, the great
majority being ladies, but they 'list-
ened attentively to the Floss.

The execises included, in addition
to Mr. Cartis' scholarly and eloqUent
—7--r------r--"—• , 1 ..4Whittier, which was—l ntruiste4 to
Prof. Churchill of Andaier, one of
our best resident elochtioniets, I and
singing by Miss Kellogg and bliss
Phillips. Both the ladies were attir-
ed in keeping with the occasion, in
white silk, with a mourningknot on
the right breast, Mss philtips wear.ing also a lace polonaiseitrimmed with
black velvet. Mr. Clarke's ptyerwas strong and full of I felling. Be-
fore tie poem, Miss Kellogg,sting "I
know that my,ltedeemer liveth," and
after the reading,'iss philiips gave
"Rest in the Lord" in her own grand
and noble style.

Ex-Gov. Bullock introduced the
\speaker in a brief • but eloquentspeech, and Mr. Curtis (began when
the exercises had lasted(i a little Morethan an hour. The delivery occupied
nearly two hours. His 'eulogy as a
more finished production than hatiiiofthe Western:Senator Indee , it
has already been 'in print a longer
time than Mr. Schurz spent in writ-
ing the whole of his masterly. effort,
and his delivery was charactenzeil by
~eater freedom of action, for he 'wasnot closely confined to his menu-script. The applause, was freqhent
and hearty, and, the oration' over, it
was long and enthusiastic. Another
hymn by the Temple quartet follow-ed, and the - benedicticn was pro-
nounced by Jas. FreemClarke!

In. the evening Mr.lanCurtis was
entertained by _theLegi ative Com-
mittee at the Revere House, .but
there were no speeches.

PENNSYLVANIA has 83,020 pupils,
and 19,089. teachers. The average*ages of male teachers,l per month,
$42,60; of females, $3,02: Total
expenditures for ,schools, 3,58,812,-
964,25. Estimated value of the
school property of the State, $21,-
750,209: The nevi constitution
makes thorough , provisions for the
school system of the State. It re-
quires the General Assefably to pro-
vide 3 for the maintenanr and up-
port of a thorough and fficient ys-
tem of public schools wherein all the
children of the Common7ealth alfovethe age of six years maybe educated,,
and that at least one million of doll-
are shall bo appropriated each Year'for that purpose. No special laws
relating to particular so °obi can be
passe& The commissioners having
the subject in charge: have decided
against immediate proceedings tow-
ard the establishing of a State Me-chanical High School, but have rsco-mmended the appropriation of 00,-
000 for the introductionii of free hand
drawing into the commIn schools. •I

..''

Tur. 4rgus greatly misunderstandsthe intelligence of grangers, whe it
attempts to make theM believe the
local printed in thispaper, a few
weeks since in regard tp the fm 1* g
of "nails,shairpins," dic.',in the stom-
ach of a slaughtered cow, wtl, a
" mean fling " at the order.

Hox. R. W. Iticesir is 'named es a
candidate for United Stete3 Senatorand would be a strong candidatelf he
desired the place, lint he deo not,and will not be a cm idate 'under
any eironmstancea, pre wing to I re-
main at the lusi of the Tresstuy;.

INDEPENDENCE BALL.
Tho public are Invited to attend an Independen

Ball, at •

moot•rsPL'‘

ON

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 3, 1871.

GOOD MUSIC IN ATTENDANC
BILL $2 50. A. A. TAY4gt. Prop'r;

A. CHAMBERLAIN,

DEALER IN

DIAMOND

FINE JEWEIdRir
WATCHES AND CL fCIL%

June 9, 1874

TOW& DA. PA.

11CFALL'S VEGETABLE SIC
LIAN Hem RENEWER. • 1 . •

This standard article ,is compounded with the
greatest care. I IIts effects are u wonderful and satisfactory U
lever..1I "

Itrestores gray orfadedhair to its yordidtdcolor.
Itremoves all eruptions, itching and ;

and the scalp by its usebecomes whiteand clean.dandr4By its tonic reoperttes it restores the csp
glandsto their normal Vigor, preventiiig baldness,
and making the lair grow tideland sizemg.

As a dressing nothinghas been found, so erectus ,

or desirable.
' Dr.A.A. Huss, State Assayer of Massachneetts,
sue ofit: 4. I consider it the best prepalhalionfor its
intended purposes."

BIRMINGHAM'S DYE. 1 .ron Tux tranorpta.
This elegant preparation may be relied -iiii to

-change the color of the beard from miceanyother
undesirable shade, to brown, or black, atdiscretion.
It is easily applied, being in onepreparation. I
quickly and effectually produces a permanent cot r
which will neitherrub norwash off. "

Manufactured by
R. P. HALLS k CO., Nashua, N. H.

Sold byall druggists and dealers in medicine.

THE PLACE TO BUY, YOUR
. . 1 I

HARNESS AND HORSE MOWS GENERALLY
Isat C. N.DAYTON'S, in the store lately occupir 4by Julius Wolff as a Clothing Store., .Havingmovedmy establishment to more commodious and
convenient quarters, I rasp's:Ha invite my oldcustomers; and all in wantofanything in the line of
HARNESS,SADDLES. NETS,BLANKETS, WHIPS',
kc., ko., to &eine a call, feeling satisfied that trims(
the thdlities Ipossess for pmcbbacin6stock: I cut

di,o a betterloli.trd hee lower .prioe. than any Other ea
tabAahalencounty

DOW.ll YORGET THEPLACE -ONE DOOR B
LOW THEPDX it MEER= STORE.

Mar. ' G. Y.DAYTON.

TRUSTESEY 84LE.—The stook ii
A..

..

gqedsof Umtata RIM of B. A. Pettes ACo.now oared at s 1
- . GREAT BARGAIIir '

' The More can bar leased for a term if years at
erirrate. , I

' The stock o:Myriam* good line ofdry
fancy goods, millinery goods. to. The goods
and will be sold. Nor particulars and terms en
quire of • A. I. NOBLE, iJOHN HOLMES.

A. WICKHAM:
• ' Trustees.

,

sIOTIOE.—AII shooting with i ~

arms or' fishingupon the Nmiemiofthe su •
atMier this date, is strictly forbidden.

G. U. HEWS'W011421014 Pt. April I; His,sw. , ,

mint I

PERCIALS,

SHEETING I

L
, NOT ONS &0.1

====222ll
I=l

LBEirLIEB CPT PAP a; PATEENS.

XV4MI k qmparrW_

Vait 4piti $3. TfU.

"F ' • - ; ; I
'• , •

QgEmppos BALF,,--py yirtne ofk 7 sundry writs bilinedout'Vt Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Bradford,ooaail ; to me directed,
will be exposed4opubilh sale at the °Taut Honed in
the tlorangh of, Towanda;on, HATHEDAY; JUHE
20, 11114 .1 at Ono o'clocE. the following do
seribed let,plbefor meet of lull innate. in Litch-field, bounded as folloWs: Onthengtby C FoustetandL . Y. Ifselleck on the east 0 WKinner
-andH. S'lfirmey ; onthe : south by L. Menthe* ;

on thewest by Win Webb and John Hadlock cpn.tainingihlscree. more or les!. 'leacres improved,
with one,house and barn, wagon house and 'outtraliditiga, one old house, old barn, and fruit trees
therixou .

lendALSO-. one other lotof lsituate se aton-
al& bounded asfolkwri : on: the north by8 Wol-
cott, fIoOL. on the east by 'Wm 1:1 altuan'S lot, on
the southby C liPlitiney and , Hadlock,, on the
west byC Pond ; containing 00 acres.' morel or• less;
about Is limes improved. Seised and taken Inere. \
cotton at the suit'ofS. K. Hanle, Executrix Of Myra

by.ltit vsHW.ad K
leek

Green, John"SGreen, A P Wolcott
AIBOOne_andA, ••. Iolher.lot; piece ornarcel of bnd situ-

ate, in Athensnom, bounded on the north; by
suds ofDanielDonovan, out bythe. Susquehanna

river, soothe by the Public School-horse lot, and
west bythe lands of I NErma and Widow Edger-
ton; corfining two acres, mere or less,' all Imo
pureed._ th oneframed dwellingleuseand framed
barn, an fruit treestlierean. Seized and taken into
ezecntloh at the cultofH k KITYs 8 H Day.

Al.BO-4lne ether lot, piece or parcel orhad situ-
ate in Litchileid.tetp., boundedOrithe north by land
Of Winlierrill, north and east by lands of Chart,'
Johnson, westby land of Julius Cotton: containing
cmi sena, More or lees, all Improved, with a frame
house-ande few fruit tree! : hereon.' Seized and
taken into azseirtion at the suit of Win Harrington
va Michael-Haley and Elizabeth Haley.

ALBo4(kne other lot, piece or parcel of Inad situ-
ate WIMPYtwp., bounded on the north'by land of
ZP Gorton. east by lend of Orrison Hibbard and
JesseRobinson, -south by land of Win Weed, and
West by land ofPhebe Lensbee; containing twenty*
flro acres, more or len; no improvements. Belem,i ,
and taken into execution at thy suit of J N CaUff's
use vs ilieuben Lambe°, j phebe Lenebee. aid
ArunahALSO—One other lot, • feet or e. • lof tend site-
. ALSO—One other lot, piece orparcel

ate in Pike twp., bounded on, the-north, east, south
and wait by Usury Grimm; containing ono sere of
land. mereor lam all.traprnved„lwith one framed
saw mill thereon. Belied and taken bite:- execution )

Other slit of James W Bosworth as Ephraim It 1
Bought I •

ALSO—One other lot;piece orparcel of land situ. z
ate in Tinkerers twp., bounded on the north by
lands of .Tostins Pilner. east and eouth by lands be-
longing tothe est.te of German Titus, dec'd. and
west by public highway leading from Levi Wells' :
cheese factory in said Tascarors.t. to Stevensville
in Pike twp.;' corit-alning 12 acres, more or less;

aborr ietcoli, acres improved, with a 'framed house
the . Seized and -liken into execution at the
suit of I.,evi Wells SusanTitus, now intermarried
with E 2 Beeman. ' . •

MACH-One other lot. piece or.parcel of land situ- I.
ate Wilmot twp., bounded anitdescribed as follows: :4
Beginning at a post and stones; thence north by lot .4fret off to Dayld Cash 101 perches t a post and t
stones in warrantline; thence west, one hundred
six and, seven-tenths perches to as stone heap; thence
south one hundred and sixperches to a stone heap.
in the ilne of Simeon Scott; and thence east one 4
hundred six and seven-tenths porches to the place I
of beginning; containing, seventy acresi,more or 99
less; about forty acres Improved, with a log house,
log barn, and a few fruit trees thereon: Seized and I
taken into execution at the suit of Malian Smith
vs JohnF Williams.

I J. 31. SILL 11,ShefifT.';Towanda. May, 26:1874. , . .

Ti__ rind ,TRUSTEE'S,CSSALEof,o'al& 1Railroad property in the counties of Sullivan
and Brielford, State of Pennsylvania.' 1 I

By virtue of a certain Mortgsge or Deed ofTrust, iexecuted and delivered by the Sullivan & Erie Coal ;
and Railroad Company, of the State of Pennsylva- .
Ma, to the undersigned as Trustee, dated the first '
day of 'iovember. 1860, and recorded in the peace i
for recordingdeeds, &c., in andfor the County of
Bradfard, in said Eftea, in Morblege Book Ne. 10 I.
pages, 30. Bland 32, on the 22d day of Novemberf i
A. D., /866, Ind in the office for the recording 0,1
deeds, ikc., In and for Sullivan Orate'. in said State, .;
in Mortgage Book No. 2. pages 82 to 88 fneleudv.e, one
the 6th day ofDecember, A. D., 1864., i I, II,the wider/limed. as Truetee asaforesaid, hereby ,
give notice that I will, on WEDNESDAY. the 14th ;
day of iOCTOBER, 1874, at twelve o'clock aertoorri, 1of that day, at the Exchange Bales Reomte Number; 1
111 Breadway, in the City. County and State of New
York, sell al auction to the highest bidden, theproyel
erty, rights. privileges and franchleee conveyed or t
intended to be conveyed to me by said- Mbrtgege orl
Deed of Trust ; default having been made by the;
said Camper*, in the terms and eonons of wadi
mortgage, and such default havhag continued for;iqMthe,space of sixty days, and I being r aired In writ
ing to make such sale by holders f at, least oneltenth in amount ofthe bonds secure by said Mort-
gage or Deed of Trust, which were at the time oil
making such request dne and otitstanding. 1 i

The property aforesaid includes sem° five dhoti.;
sand urea of land situated in 'Cheery and Colleyi
towfuddPs, In&Mese:County, in the State of perm-
sylvanite being the following namedwarrants and!parts of warrants, to wit ; John Baereand Andeewi
Epple,and parts of Philip Stein, George Roberts.iJoseph P. Norris, William Stein. Leonard Jacoby.!
Philip Wager, Henry Epple, Peter Ileister, David'.
Zeiglee, Samuel Carpenter, Heber Chine, Dudley;'
Chase: Eliphalet Gillet, Thomas Cldion, Richard
Tomlinson, Jacob Ritzer, Joseph Totem; Collinson
Reed. Getting Cover and Christian Getting, and bei
ingall the coal lands of the said Compariy; and thee
railroad ofsaid Corapany, and all the lands of thei
said Company now occupied for the erection pf. deg
pots, constructing sidings, fie.; and a theroad-bed;
of said railroad from their mines in said county of;
Sulhven,ito the present borthern tertninsis thereofiat or near the Borough ' of Monroe, in the County o.
Bradford, State ofPennsylvania; and all the cprpor
atefranchises of said Company.' as secured by theij

rtChaer. I Together with all sad -singular the buildbags and Improvements, rights; libertles4wilegee a
hereditaments and appurtenances to the same ape,
pertaining, with reversions and remainders, 'rent-
'Penes and profits thereof. 1 1 1 '

,For a more full and complete dee.ription of the
property to be sold, with its boundaries, and loca-
tions, reference may be had to the said Mortgage, 0f
Record as aforesaid. 1 I 1 , 1Terres„.' of Sale.—Ten per cent. or the purchasemoney hitobe paid cash in hand on the day of sale,l
and the balance is tobe paid within thirty"4"(lees ithereafter, at Room Number 4. In Number 4 Wale
Street,' in the City of Nen' York, State of NewYork ; Iand upon payment of the said balece in full, the i
purchaser will receive 1 deed to th mid, property, 3
conveying each title as is vested in me sTrusteeias aforesaid. Dated March 10th, 187i.] 1 1I 1 ; JOHNA. ntTEWALT.Truatee far the bond-holders of the ,i..Sullivan

(Erie Coal and Railroad Co pang. 1 '
. W. A,. W. STEWART, Attorney for Truetee, 1,. W.iii"
Street,lNew YorkCity., 1 i I

Mart 26,74-Cm. , - 1--, 1 i
Theabove advertisement appears in tile face-me

newspipers published in the city of New York, to
wit : l'The Evening Post Weekly," "TheNeW York,
Weekly Mail," "New-York e Spectator and Weekly i
Commercial Advertiser." t 11 ' 1, 1 —'e------_t_

VXEOU T 0R ' S NOTICE.—IN'&ice is hereby given Itii: all persons indebted '1to thelestate oft Juatue Le, i late let Wyslesing,deceased, are-requested to make immeidiste paem era 1and all , persons having claims against said estate •mustresent them ' duly authenticated- Ifor fettle=tent.li.i~ MILTON LEWI41 ELII3I IA Linvi„
"1June 2. 1 Execut rs

1 . ,

Ex, cuToß's NOTICE -4-N, tice
is hereby given that all persTs ledeb ed to

the estate of Reuben Barnes, la e of ;Wilmot.decd. ere requested to make 'a lmadiate payment
and allyersons having claims against Said F stalemust preeent them duly authenticated 'for ettle-
maul 1 1 ; OSCAR 0. BARNES,

I AUROTIA A. BARNES.11 . • CARSON It. waists,
Apr 113.'4874_ 1 1 1 Executer'.

EEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.--N,°tie°id hereby given that all persons inth Wed tothe estate lof Milton Holcomb, lab ef 1. Ister,
dee'd, are requested to make immediate payment,and alepersons having claims spinet said estite,
must present ' them duly autbenticeted for settle-
ment. POLLY HOLCOMB.Apr '3,'74.

- --
- _

AUDI,ITOR'S NOTICE.--;Ditlnielawleyvs. Albert Vanwert. Irl the Court of
Commti Pleas ofBradford County. I I .The ndersigned, an Auditor appointed by said
contt t distribute money in thelande of the sher-iff, arisg from sale of defendents' real 6stato,l will
attend o the deities of his appointraeret at !the °diceInof Smi h & Montanye. in Tofeand Botough, on
WEDNESDAY. the let day of- ['Lie ,A.,. 1)
1873, at 1 o'clock, p. tu., at r. liidailn and 13136; allpersona having „claims against salt money mustpresent them, or bo debarred from c inir g in Inie,nthe Caine. , O. D. M NTANYE,

May 1i,1871, , r Auditor.
WITNISTRATOR'S I\IOTICE.--ANotice to hereby given that all ee sons In4l,teil

to the estate of Andrew Fraley, lat of Ithigintry,
twp, deceased, are requested to In ke bumediate
payment, and all persons having tetras against
said estate must present them duly authenticated
for settlement. HIRAM 1 .31., CA PENTE,R,

Junet2.• , A min letretor.. ,

DMINiSgiven !liSipe-°Titilnf.b.A N6tice isherebyted
to the estate of Josephns Campbell, Isoiatto of Burling-
ton, deed, must make Immediate pa"went, aid allpersons having claims against slid es to inns. pre-
sent them duly authenticated for set ement.I CHESTER E. C MPBEL.e.Apr. 23'74 '.

- e 1 A ministra or.

A DMINISTRA,TOR'S NOTICE.—
.Cltiotice is hereby Mem that all pc sons ind.3bted
to the estate of Geo. Dildiue, lateof ' st emithacht.deceased,are requested to make inure late payebent,
and all persons having chime again t said estatemust present them duly authentica ed for settle-
ment.', JAS. . WEBB,June de, 1871- 1 t• 1 A inistraters. •

bbFOILot_.7____________ I___. 1SALE.—A Mils le Jr3, iFernelteLeßoytownship; (know as the Lambfarm) on road leading from Canton t T Idwails,—being only 7i; miles from Minnequ Springs and
3% front CarbonRun coal fields. The fared con aims !about 250 acres, with an abundance of wood 1 aud Iwater, largo' orchard,' splendie elder-mill. frame 1,dwelling house, barns, ke., thereon. Foe furtherhealers enquire on the premises of C.IA. Belly,
or, of C.l L.!Lamb, Towanda, Pa. 1, fJunl, 2.

'VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.v —I now offer oneof the finest fermi for; sale -,

in Bradford County, situated twemiliss from Ulster:
Upwards of We acres-173 acresiiproeed,. leexelfruit of I every description, s a fine d elltro",sheds, and all necessary building th rcon, w 11l be
sold for a reasonable price. and 1 time giventoWie 3prtrehaser, For further partibularsTspaiteoll :JUnCP2. I ml J. I,.,CORDIN Athruerlea.A II,

--

—it---

'rip0 1 THE CITIZENS OF—PENN- 1
1 ISYLVANIA,—YOur attentidn' is speCiall'y in. 1deed to the fact that the National Banks, are now iprepared to rotealve subscriptions tp the Ipititi `iStock ,of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
funds lealizedfrom this scoarcelaretA, be imp eyed 1a,blathe erectionof thuilditigs for International I
EthThiteete and theexpensell conns fetea'ssith the
lame. et is confidently-believedthatlthe ffeyetono ;
State will be represented by the Mune of every cite. 1men allye Ito patriotic, (mammon on of the ono
hundredth birth•day of ,the nation, The ahem of
stock are offered for 1110each, and baeribere will:
receive a handsomely steel fingraved) Certificate of IStock, Imitablefor framing and preeervation as a ;•
nationalmemorial,

Interest at the rata ofal:per cent per alumii will I
be pakten, all payments of Centennial Stock front •;
date ofPayment to January 1, 1870. I 1 • 1 , ..

Subseribees who are not near 1 National .tlenit ;
elm remit a check or post-office order to the under.
signed. 1 1 e ii 1 1 1 ,1 FREDT. FR.1.1',1h; Trstolurer 3

Sept t, '73. .ed I Walnut St.,lPhif'.l. .

TO 1, TEE PUBLlp.+Hliving Cladi
nearly fifteen years experience be boringretina i

pump togs, I offer my services to the' public. Work I,
attended to In any part of the county in short meter 3,
and sitittecteon enanjeed. CALVIN ALLEN, iWow AllAttr, Ilan 25-tf. I • .11 .

_ solo of the Pemeeritie papers
havehave been eongmtidatlitthemselves

-

. "that Harpees Wkly s preparing
to bolt thei-Biptiblicia ply. ,A
lengthy, able article in- this ournal
of last weak does not boll much like -;
such& Goma We, append, a por-
tion of it:. - • -- . 3

"The fear that the RepubliCan
party has fallen hopelessly. u4dertheicontrol of tuifit leaders mai dims.Itrona counsels is not justified by thet
facts. We do not say," of course,
that 'it has wholly escapedthem, or
that there is not a conflict with them

Indeed,
that

at 'this time. ndeed,
that is justwhat we do' say. But the
encouraging sign to those 7 know,
that in free countries government s
must 'be carried on .by parties, and
that there is now no great ;divided
issue in our polities, is that !he -Re-
publican party. has healthy_ vigor
enough to wrestle with its or] evils
and abuses, and that event, show a•
7illingness and a wish among itsmembers for purification and rdorm.
If itbe said that the truth ,is, the
,party is sinking, and is Ithereford
merely throwing over its contraband
freight, we reply that that is the very
thing which other- parties haye not
done nor attempted to do. The Frontsoil Democrats in 1848, 'the .Donglas
Democrats in 1857, tried to persuade'
the Democratic party to lighten ship-
and they were themsilves thrown
overboard , for their 'pains.' And "if
to-day, as will not ba denied, thebelt Republicans inthe country hay
mare heart and hope than for . man"
months before, it is becamie thersee
more clearly than they have hitherte
been able to see that there is a spirit

lin the party which is cOurageo
enough to,give battle to those wbwould disgrace the: common nam
and a spirit whichnow seems to havithe prospect,pf victory. I1. : _

TIE following gentlemen lare,men
timed by friends as candidates 1. 1the legislature this fall: Hon. E.
M Judge ,Pessmosu, Gw. Most
me, HENAU Moan, Doxuus LILLEYp
Dr. E. G. Tatar, Jour; F. Gmrxri
Ens Loomis, C. M. MA,uviti.w, an,
C. F. Moms.

New Livertisemeis.
LOST.—Between Station/onthe &Miran tarts A. 8.8.,and, Towanda,on
Wednesday. Jane 10th. 187d,j a leatherpocksit.with the name ofWilliam Lee marked the
Said pocket book contained about three dollars
money.money.a 112and $1bill. a notefor 1.35spinet II
Lee and MarkLee.and other papers. The tinder
be rewarded by leasing said pocket-book with th
undersigned. at Ere:green, Pa. Payment on th
note has been stopped. SALLY LEE.

June 10.1875.•31• •

WEST STREET HOTEL,:
" I -

42, 43 it 44 wear ar., 7A TNIIPKBATICE ROUSE, ON THE, EUDOP •
PLAN: •

l•ROOM 50 and75 cents perDay. CIIABOZS vet'
NODEDATZ. .Thebest meatsand vegetables in th
market. BEST BEDSin the City.• •

June 11. ' B. T.-Basars7. Prooprietor.

oto •

polivtaL & co.
A.RE OPErax-4

II

STOCK

10F'.

NEW- SP : ING GOODS

Tfffi WEER.

lEZZI

w*448,4.

Call Wenn.. to the new stock of
-1

SP : G ANDS Natal,

DRES: GOO IS,

WHITE. 00M-

.CABS s,. E34Es,

Aimr,'DAIJASK,

NAPMS,

TOILET

HOSIERY

GLOVES,

EMBROIDERIES.

WOOL -SHAWLS,

PASEOr, SHAWLS,

PRINTS,


